Lunau & Sund - biography 2018
Lunau & Sund’s songwriting is inspired by a beautiful mix of Nordic hymns and songs mixed with
folk and Americana. You could call the style Nordicana.
New album in 2018
Lunau & Sund is releasing there 5th studio album “Landet Brænder” March 23, 2018.
First single from the album “Medvind” has been playlistet on danish national radio DR P5 since its
release in Januar. “Medvind” was also on the “Dansk Top” chart in the top 10.
Second single “Landet brænder” has also been playlistet on danish DR P5 and is currently in the
top 3 of the “most played” list.
“Landet brænder” is released on vinyl, cd and digital.
Live/tours
Trine Lunau (vocal, accordion) and Peter Sund (guitars, vocal) have been playing together and
writing music for 17 years. Their synergy and connection are second to none. Their concerts are
built up around their voices and guitar and the music is supported by humors tales and anecdotes
about the duo’s life and their sources of creative inspiration.
Lunau & Sund also plays selected concerts with there band, a “All star musician” line up including
legendary keyboard and organ player Palle Hjorth, bass player Bo Gryholdt and drummer Peter
Dombernowsky.
Lunau & Sund has for many years been playing concerts in Denmark. They have since 2016
extensively been working on building a audience en Sweden. This has resulted in several tours in
Sweden, the latest in march/april of 2018.
In addition to Sweden, several other European countries have been visited in recent years, such
as Germany, Estonia, Greece, Switzerland and Italy
Lunau&Sund have released five albums:
2006 “Når Engle Danser” (GO0706)
2011 “Jeg tar dig med mig” (GO0911)
2015 “Prinsen af bjerget” (GO1515)
2016 “Juletradition Sange og Folk” (The Farm Music / Gateway)
2018 “Landet Brænder” (The Farm Music / Gateway)
Lunau&Sund have produced several musicvideos that can be found on YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/user/trinelunauband
Info and booking:
lunausund@gmail.com
lunausund

Phone: +45 40369339

www.lunau-sund.dk

www.facebook.com/

Reviews:
“Dejlig udgivelse. Smukt og ukrukket sangforedrag, varmt og velklingende guitarspil og meget
“varm produktion”, hvad den overordnede lyd angår.”
Jørgen Bøgen, Journalist og studievært, DR P5
“ …en lille perle af et album. Afdæmpet, oprigtig, vedkommende og djævelsk godt sunget er de
11 sange… Ikke kun engle vil danse, de lytter til Lunau&Sunds mere end lovende debutudspil….”
***** Simon Staun - Fyens Stiftidende
“Det er en sjælden slags plade, Lunau&Sund debuterer med. Så drømmende og så fuld af
symbolik, og dog ikke tung og verdensfjern at dykke ind i. Trine Lunaus glasklare stemme er en
fornøjelse….”
Ole Sørensen - Jyske Vestkysten

